The Home for International Advising, Activities, and Assistance

Immigration Status Change Form
Please use this form if your immigration status has changed from F-1 to another
visa type or permanent residency.

Student’s First Name

E-mail Address

Last (Family) Name

E ID#

Phone #

Receipt/Case #

Please check which one is applicable and write any necessary information:
_____ A. I have a pending Change of Status to __________ (name new visa type). I do not wish to
continue my F-1 status while I await approval of this visa type. I am requesting OISS to terminate my F-1
status, while understanding the risks involved should my new petition not be approved.
B. I have an approved Change of Status to

(name new visa type). I am requesting

OISS update the university and SEVIS databases to reflect this change.
C. I have an approved Adjustment of Status to U.S. Permanent Residency. I am requesting OISS
to update the university and SEVIS databases to reflect this change.
D. I have a pending Adjustment of Status to U.S. Permanent Residency. I do not wish to continue
my F-1 status while I await approval of Permanent Residency. I am requesting OISS to terminate my F-1
status, while understanding the risks involved should my residency petition not be approved.

Please submit this signed request to the OISS along with the following applicable document:
-

Copy of receipt notice, if A is chosen above
Copy of approval notice, if B is chosen above
Copy of green card, if C is chosen above
Copy of receipt notice, if D is chosen above

I understand my tuition status is not changed by the Office for International Students and Scholars.
I understand I must submit a tuition change request with Student Business Services and this process may
take a year before becoming effective.

Signature

Date

EMU Office for International Students and Scholars
240 Student Center
www.emich.edu/oiss
Tel: 1(734)487-3116
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